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الق��� جاورج��س لل�وم األرث�ذ�� ات�رائ�ةك  

The Most Reverend Metropolitan JOSEPH, Primate 
Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archdiocese of North America 

 

The Right Reverend Bishop NICHOLAS, Auxiliary Bishop 
Diocese of Miami and the Southeast 

 

The Very Reverend Father Fouad Saba, Cathedral Dean 
 

“The disciples were first called Christians in Antioch.” Acts 11:26 
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The Weekly Bulletin is an official publication of Saint George Cathedral, Coral Gables, Florida. 

Sunday, October 15, 2017Sunday, October 15, 2017Sunday, October 15, 2017Sunday, October 15, 2017 

  أح� اآل%اء ال'),'ع�" في ال')'ع ال&ا%عو  �ا%ع م" ل�قااألح� ال

The Fourth Sunday of Luke and the Sunday of the 

Holy Fathers of the Seventh Ecumenical Council 
 

Weekly Schedule of Services 

Saturday: Great Vespers Service (as announced in Calendar) 

Sunday: 9:15 a.m. Orthros (Matins) - 10:30 a.m. Divine Liturgy 

Confessions by Appointment 

Welcome to Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!    
This Church is one community of many in the One, Holy, Catholic 

(Universal), and Apostolic Church.  The Antiochian Orthodox Christian 

Church belongs to two thousand years of evangelization, teaching, history, 

and tradition, which express the continued commitment of its members to the 

Orthodox Christian faith in The Lord and Savior Jesus Christ! 

Visitor(s), please feel at home in prayer and worship.  Please submit your 

name(s) to the Ushers and introduce yourself to Father Saba at the end of the 

service so he may welcome you personally.   

Welcome!   Ahlan wa Sahlan!  Bienvenidos! 

320 Palermo Avenue, Coral Gables, Florida 33134 
Phone: (305) 444-6541     Fax: (305) 445-6530  

Email: Office@StGMiami.org    Website: www.StGMiami.org      

Webmaster@StGMiami.org 

org.Miami2017AC.www: Convention Website 2017 

Proper Church Etiquette may be found in the booklet in the pews or at the candle stand. 

Brotherhood of the Noble Joseph: 
V. Rev. Fr. Fouad Saba, Dean 

Rev. Adn. David Nimer 

Sdn. Charles Khoury 

Sdn. Elie Bardawil 

Sdn. Sean Hatem 

Acolytes (servers) 

Jackson King,  

Choir Director/Lead Chanter 

Dr. Don Shalhub, Chanter 

Yamil Zacur, Lead Usher 

All Choir Members and Ushers 
 

 

Cathedral Council: 
V. Rev. Fr. Fouad Saba, Presiding Officer 

Sdn. Elie Bardawil, Chairman 

Yamil Zacur, Vice-Chairman 

Diana Nimer O’Brien, Secretary 

Lourice Khoury, Treasurer 

Shadi Omeish, Financial Secretary 

Andrea Abu-Akel, Member 

Martha Eannace, Member 

Douglas Ede, Member 

Said Elhaj, Member 

Jamal Habib, Member 

Muazzi Hatem, Member 

Sdn. Charles Khoury, Member 

Dr. Don Shalhub, Member 

Nasser Soufia, Member 

Tony Zammar, Member 
 

ex-officio Members: 
Rev. Adn. David Nimer, Clergy 

Wafa Omeish, Sunday School 

Tania Soufia, Antiochian Women 

Naife Mounayyer, Young Adult Ministry 

Hanna Soufia, SOYO 

Zena B. Farah, Order of Saint Ignatius 

 
Council Committees: 
Yamil Zacur, Property Management 

Yamil Zacur, Hall Usage and Rental 

Sdn. Elie Bardawil, Finance 

Rotating Chair, Fundraising 

Douglas Ede, Legal 

Justin Sayfie, Vision and Development 

Salma Zacur, Stewardship 

 
2017 Archdiocese Convention: 
Andrea Abu-Akel, Chairlady 

 

 
SOYO Advisors: 
Hannan Mounayyer 

Said Elhaj 

Nisreen Jadon, Next Generation SOYO 
 

 

Cathedral Office: 
Doris Martinez, Office Secretary 

Kh. Diana Saba, Webmaster 

 

 

Office Hours: 
Monday-Friday     9:30 a.m.—5:00 p.m. 

Saturday                By Appointment Only 

Sunday                  Closed 



         Changes in the Liturgyتغ���ات في الق�اس

At the beginning of the Divine Liturgy at 10:30 a.m., please turn to page 92 

in the Red Service Book to follow along with the Liturgy.  Please use the in-

serts in this Weekly Bulletin for this week’s changes in the Liturgy. 

~  ~  ~ 
Troparion of the Resurrection (Tone Two) 

When Thou didst submit Thyself unto death, O Thou deathless and immortal 

One, then Thou didst destroy hell with Thy Godly power. And when Thou didst 

raise the dead from beneath the earth, all the powers of Heaven did cry aloud 

unto Thee: O Christ, Thou giver of life, glory to Thee.  

. ح��ِ,ٍ	 أم*َّ ال)��َ' ِبَ%ْ$ِق اله�ِت . ع��ما ان��ْرَت إلى ال��ِت أیُّها ال��اُة ال	� ال ���ْت 
�اِو0�4. وع�َ�ما أَقْ�َ* األم�اَت ِم0ْ ت�ِ* ال/$.  أیُّها ال��5ُح . َصَ$َخ َنْ��َك ج��ُع الق�اِت ال5َّ

 .اإللُه مع<ي ال��اِة اْلَ�ْ)ُ� َل َ 
 

 

Entrance Hymn (Tone Two) 

O Come, let us worship and fall down before Christ.  

Save us, O Son of God, who art risen from the dead, who sing to Thee: Alleluia!  

�ا واله�ا،Cع لل��5ح ملE$5)� ون� هلُ' ل
�ا �ا اب0 هللا �ا م0 قام م0 ب�0 االم�ات، ل�$تل ل  هلل�4ا Iخل! 

 
 

Troparion of the Resurrection (Tone Two) 

When Thou didst submit Thyself unto death, O Thou deathless and immortal 

One, then Thou didst destroy hell with Thy Godly power. And when Thou didst 

raise the dead from beneath the earth, all the powers of Heaven did cry aloud 

unto Thee: O Christ, Thou giver of life, glory to Thee.  

. ح��ِ,ٍ	 أم*َّ ال)��َ' ِبَ%ْ$ِق اله�ِت . ع��ما ان��ْرَت إلى ال��ِت أیُّها ال��اُة ال	� ال ���ْت 
�اِو0�4. وع�َ�ما أَقْ�َ* األم�اَت ِم0ْ ت�ِ* ال/$.  أیُّها ال��5ُح . َصَ$َخ َنْ��َك ج��ُع الق�اِت ال5َّ

 .اإللُه مع<ي ال��اِة اْلَ�ْ)ُ� َل َ 



         Changes in the Liturgyتغ���ات في الق�اس

 

Troparion of the Sunday of the Holy Fathers (Tone Eight) 

Thou, O Christ, art our God of exceeding praise who didst establish our holy Fa-

thers as luminous stars upon earth, and through them didst guide us unto the true 

Faith, O most merciful One, glory to Thee.  

Rَ آPاَئ�ا الق��0َ�5 على األرِض �EاكL م��$ة . أن* أیها ال��5ُح إلُه�ا الفائUَ ال5T%�ح �ام0 أسَّ
�ا إلى اإل��اِن ال�ق�قيTَِهِ' ه�یX4ل ال$ح�ة ال�)�ل . وZ(أیها ال.  

 
 

Troparion of Patron—Saint George the Great Martyr (Tone Four)   
As deliverer of captives, and defender of the poor, healer of the infirm, cham-

pion of kings: Victorious Great Martyr George, intercede with Christ our God 

for our souls’ salvation. 

 Lٌ�%\ وللُفَق$اِء وال5َ�َاك�0ِ عاِضٌ� وَناِصٌ$ وللَ�$َضى ،UٌTِا أنََّ  لل�أُس�ر0َ4 ُمَ�$ٌر وُمع�P
وع0ِ ال�hِم��0َ ُمCاِفٌح وُمَ�اِرٌب أیها الع�bُ' في الeُه�اِء جاورج��ُس الآلRُPِ الbََف$  وَشافٍ 

 .َتeَفَّع إلى ال��5ِح اإللِه في َخالِص ُنُف�ِس�ا
 

)Tone Two(Kontakion of the Theotokos   

O protection of Christians that cannot be put to shame, mediation unto the 

Creator most constant, O despise not the suppliant voices of those who have 

sinned; but be thou quick, O good one, to come unto our aid, who in faith cry 

unto thee: Hasten to intercession, and speed thou to make supplication, thou 

who dost ever protect, O Theotokos, them that honor thee.  

ال ُتعِ$ضي ع0 . �ا شف�َعَة ال�0َ����5 غ�$ الmاز4ة، ال�س�<َة ل�. الmاِلUِ غ�َ$ ال�$دودة
أص�اِت ِ\ْل%اِت�ا ن�0ُ الm<أة، َبْل ت�اَرك��ا Pال�ع�نِة �Pا أنِ  صال�ة، ن�0 الIارخ�0َ ن��ِك 

 .Pاِدِر� إلى الeفاعِة وأس$عي في الِ<ْلَ%ِة �ا وال�َة اإلله، ال�eTفعة دائ�ا في ُمCَ$م� ِ . Pإ��انٍ 

At this point, please turn to page 98 in the Red Service Book. 



                 Epistle for the Sunday of the Holy Fathersال�سالة ألح� اآل%اء

Blessed are thou, O Lord, the God of our Fathers! 

For Thou are just in all that Thou hast done to us! 
  

The Reading is from Saint Paul’s Letter to Titus (3:8-15) 

Titus, my son, the saying is sure.  I desire you to insist on these things, so that 

those who have believed in God may be careful to apply themselves to good 

deeds; these are excellent and profitable to men.   But avoid stupid controversies, 

genealogies, dissensions, and quarrels over the law, for they are unprofitable and 

futile.  As for a man who is factious, after admonishing him once or twice, know-

ing that such a person is perverted and sinful; he is self-condemned. When I send 

Artemas or Tychicos to you, do your best to come to me at Nicopolis, for I have 

decided to spend the winter there.  Do your best to speed Zenas the lawyer and 

Apollos on their way; see that they lack nothing.  And let our people learn to ap-

ply themselves to good deeds, so as to help cases of urgent need, and not to be un-

fruitful. All who are with me send greetings to you.  Greet those who love us in 

the faith. Grace be with you all.  Amen.  
 

 

 !ألنَ  عْ�ٌل في Eُلِّ ما صَ�ْعَ* ِبَ�ا!  م%ارٌك أنَ* �اربُّ الُه أPاِئ�ا

 )15-8:3(ف;ٌل م" رسالِة الق��ِ� ب�لَ� ال�س�ِل إلى ت�2� 
َر حTى َیْهT'َّ ال	ی0 آم��ا Pاrِ في الق�اِم Pاألع�اِل  �ا ول�� ت�<R صادقٌة هي الCل�ُة و�sاها أر4ُ� أن ُتق$ِّ

أما ال�%اح/اُت اله	�ان�ُة واألن5اُب وال�Imماُت *  فه	ه هي األع�اُل ال�5�ِة وال�افعة .  ال�5�ة 
�ْ%ها فإنها غْ�ُ$ نافعِة وXا\لة ٍTَام�س�َُّة فاج�وَرُجِل ال%�عِة Pع� اإلن	اِر م$ًَّة وأخ$. *  وال��احvاُت ال

* عاِل�ًا أن م0 ه� E	ِلَ  ق� اع5َTََف وه� في الm<�,ِة �قxي ب�ف5ِِه على نف5ِِه *  اعِ$ْض ع�ه 
ومTى أرسْلُ* إل�َ  أرت�اس أو ت��v�mس ف%اِدْر أن تأِتَ��ي إلى ن��X�vِلRَ ألّني ق� عZْمُ* أن ُأَشTّي 

ول�Tََعّل' *  أّما ز4�اُس ُمَعلُِّ' ال�ام�ِس وأبل�ُس فاجTَِه� في ت��eِعِه�ا مTأِهّ%�0 ل,ال �ع�ُزُه�ا شئ *  ه�اك 
5�ُلُِّ' عل�  *  ذوونا أن �ق�م�ا Pاألع�اِل الIال�ِة لل�اجاِت الx$ور4ِّة حTى ال ��vن�ا غ�َ$ ُمْ/04$�ِ 

 .آم�0. ال�ع�ُة َمَعCُ' أج�ع�0 . َسلِّْ' على ال	ی0 ُ�ِ�%ُّ�َن�ا في اإل��ان * ج��ُع ال	ی0 معي 



  Gospel for the Fourth Sunday of Lukeاإلن)�ل لألح� ال�ا%ع م" ل�قا      

The Reading is from the Holy Gospel according to Saint Luke (8:5-15) 
The Lord spoke this parable: "A sower went out to sow his seed; and as he sowed, some 

fell along the path, and was trodden under foot, and the birds of the air devoured it.  

And some fell on the rock; and as it grew up, it withered away, because it had no mois-

ture.  And some fell among thorns; and the thorns grew with it and choked it.  And 

some fell into good soil and grew, and yielded a hundredfold." And when his disciples 

asked him what this parable meant, Jesus said, "To you it has been given to know the 

secrets of the kingdom of God; but for others they are in parables, so that seeing they 

may not see, and hearing they may not understand.  Now the parable is this:  The seed is 

the word of God.  The ones along the path are those who have heard; then the devil 

comes and takes away the word from their hearts, that they may not believe and be 

saved.  And the ones on the rock are those who, when they hear the word, receive it 

with joy; but these have no root, they believe for a while and in time of temptation fall 

away.  And as for what fell among the thorns, they are those who hear, but as they go 

on their way they are choked by the cares and riches and pleasures of life, and their fruit 

does not mature.  And as for that in the good soil, they are those who, hearing the word, 

hold it fast in an honest and good heart, and bring forth fruit with patience."  As Jesus 

said this, he called out, "He who has ears to hear, let him hear."  

��� )15-5:8(ال,ل'�L ال2اه� , ف;ٌل ش�GH م" %�ارة الق��� ل�قا اإلن)�لي ال�

وف��ا ه� یZَرُع َسَقَ� Pعٌ~ على ال<Uِ4$ فُ�ِ\َئ وأكَلTُْه *  َخَ$َج الZاِرُع ل�Zَرَع زْرَعهُ .  قاَل ال$بُّ ه	ا ال�/ل
وXعٌ~ َسَقَ� ب�0 *  وال%عُ~ َسَقَ� على الmْIِ$ َفَل�َّا َنَ%َ* َیِ%Rَ ألنه ل' َت0ْCُ َلُه ر\�Xةٌ *  \��ُر ال�5اءِ 

�َقهُ َmَْ�ُك َمَعُه َفeال *َ%َ�ف5َأَلُه *  وXعٌ~ َسَقَ� في األرِض الIاِلَ�ِة فلّ�ا َنَ%َ* أث�َ$ ماَئِة ِضْعفٍ *  ال�eِك َفَ
وأمَّا ال%اُق�َن ف%أم/اٍل .  فقاَل َلCُْ' ق� أُعِ<َي أن تعِ$ُف�ا أس$اَر مل�Cِت هللا* تالم�ُ	ُه ما ع5ى أن ��vَن ه	ا اْلَ�َ/لُ 

وال	ی0َ على *  الZرُع ُهَ� Eل�ُة هللا.  وه	ا ه� ال�/ل*  ِلCَْي ال ی�bُُ$وا وه' نا�$وَن وال �فَهُ��ا وه' ساِمُع�ن 
وال	ی0َ على *  ال<Uِ4$ ه' ال	ی0 ��5ع�َن ث' �أتي إبل�Rُ و4�Zُع الCِلَ�َة م0 قل�Xِِهْ' ِلَ,ال ُیhِم��ا ف�mُل�Iُا

الmْIِ$ ُهْ' ال	ی0َ ��5ع�َن الCل�َة و4ق%ل�َنها Pَِفَ$ٍح ول0C ل�Rَ َلُهْ' أْصٌل وsن�ا یhم��َن إلى ح�0ٍ وفي وقِ* 
ون  �ق�َن به��ِم ه	ِه ال��اِة وِغ�اها *  الXَ$ِ(Tِة ی$َت�ُّTmه%�َن ف�	ی0َ ��5ع�َن ث' ی	ِك ُهْ' ال�eَسَقَ� في ال �	وال

وأمَّا ال	� َسَقَ� في األرِض ال)��ِة فه' ال	ی0 ��5ع�َن الCل�َة ف��ف�bَنها في َقْلLٍ *  َومل	اِتها فال �أت�َن ِبَ/َ�$ٍ 
 ِ$%ْIالP ا ناد. م0 َلُه ُأُذناِن لْل5ََ�ِع فْل5ْ�ََ�ع* َج�ٍِّ� صاِلٍح و4ُ/�$وَن	ول�ا قاَل ه.  



Epistl_ R_[^ing S]h_^ul_Epistl_ R_[^ing S]h_^ul_Epistl_ R_[^ing S]h_^ul_Epistl_ R_[^ing S]h_^ul_    
TOD@YTOD@YTOD@YTOD@Y    
O]to\_r 15 LiturgyO]to\_r 15 LiturgyO]to\_r 15 LiturgyO]to\_r 15 Liturgy    

English: J[nn_t S[lm[n 

The Epistle Reading Ministry is coordinated by  

‘The Brotherhood of the Noble Joseph.’  

Please contact the Cathedral Office to inquire on scheduling. 

 

Requirements to be an Epistle ReaderRequirements to be an Epistle ReaderRequirements to be an Epistle ReaderRequirements to be an Epistle Reader::::    
• Must prepare spiritually to read the Word of God 

• Must be a Cathedral Member in good standing spiritually 

• Must arrive during Orthros (Matins) Service 15-20 minutes before Liturgy 

• Reader attire is Church attire (respectful and formal—ladies attire below knee) 

• Must practice the Epistle several times during the week (chanting is preferable) 

• Must enunciate loud and clear—The Apostle is speaking, not the reader! 
 

May the Holy Word of God be written on our hearts!   

God bless you!    

Prayer List of the Living Prayer List of the +Departed 

The abducted Metropolitan PAUL 

The abducted Archbishop YOUHANNA 

All our brothers and sisters afflicted by war, hunger, 

poverty, oppression, persecution, and occupation in the 

Middle East and Worldwide. 

Bishop DEMETRI 

Yamil and Salma Zacur 

The Zacur and Zedan families 

Mouna and Laura Dahlan and family 

George, Mary, and Linda Bikhazi 

Karimeh Aboud 

Fadwa Habash 

Fuad Stiban, Susan Panayotti Elias  

Guinevere Haddad, Albert Sneij 

Yolanda Warwar Feanny, Lourice Corey 

Cecelia Alfonso 

+All our brothers and sisters departed by war, hun-

ger, poverty, oppression, persecution, and occupation 

in the Middle East and Worldwide. 

+Bishop ANTOUN of Thrice-Blessed Memory 

+Nadimeh Khalil Alim 

+Mary Aswad 

+Michael Dahlan 

+Emile Farah 

+Ibrahim Khoury 

+Samira Saba Haddad 

+Saliba Khader Saba 

THIS WEEK’S PRAYER LIST 



Holy Br_[^ Off_ringHoly Br_[^ Off_ringHoly Br_[^ Off_ringHoly Br_[^ Off_ring    

TOD@YTOD@YTOD@YTOD@Y    
O]to\_r 15O]to\_r 15O]to\_r 15O]to\_r 15    

Y[mil [n^ S[lm[ Z[]urY[mil [n^ S[lm[ Z[]urY[mil [n^ S[lm[ Z[]urY[mil [n^ S[lm[ Z[]ur    

Dr. G_org_, M[ry, [n^ Lin^[ Bikh[ziDr. G_org_, M[ry, [n^ Lin^[ Bikh[ziDr. G_org_, M[ry, [n^ Lin^[ Bikh[ziDr. G_org_, M[ry, [n^ Lin^[ Bikh[zi    

O]to\_r 22O]to\_r 22O]to\_r 22O]to\_r 22    J[]qu_lin_ B[r[k[t W[nn[ [n^ f[milyJ[]qu_lin_ B[r[k[t W[nn[ [n^ f[milyJ[]qu_lin_ B[r[k[t W[nn[ [n^ f[milyJ[]qu_lin_ B[r[k[t W[nn[ [n^ f[mily    

O]to\_r 29O]to\_r 29O]to\_r 29O]to\_r 29    M[rth[ E[nn[]_M[rth[ E[nn[]_M[rth[ E[nn[]_M[rth[ E[nn[]_    

Coff__ Hour SponsorCoff__ Hour SponsorCoff__ Hour SponsorCoff__ Hour Sponsor    

TOD@YTOD@YTOD@YTOD@Y    
O]to\_r 15O]to\_r 15O]to\_r 15O]to\_r 15    

Y[mil [n^ S[lm[ Z[]urY[mil [n^ S[lm[ Z[]urY[mil [n^ S[lm[ Z[]urY[mil [n^ S[lm[ Z[]ur    

O]to\_r 22O]to\_r 22O]to\_r 22O]to\_r 22    J[]qu_lin_ B[r[k[t W[nn[ [n^ f[milyJ[]qu_lin_ B[r[k[t W[nn[ [n^ f[milyJ[]qu_lin_ B[r[k[t W[nn[ [n^ f[milyJ[]qu_lin_ B[r[k[t W[nn[ [n^ f[mily    

O]to\_r 29O]to\_r 29O]to\_r 29O]to\_r 29    M[rth[ E[nn[]_M[rth[ E[nn[]_M[rth[ E[nn[]_M[rth[ E[nn[]_    

The Holy Bread and Coffee Hour are ministries of the Antiochian Women.  Please see the  

Coordinator of these ministries, Mrs. Salma Zacur, to inquire on scheduling and requirements.    

Nov_m\_r 5Nov_m\_r 5Nov_m\_r 5Nov_m\_r 5    
J_[n_tt_ H[^^[^ St_rnJ_[n_tt_ H[^^[^ St_rnJ_[n_tt_ H[^^[^ St_rnJ_[n_tt_ H[^^[^ St_rn    

@t[ll[ [n^ @n^r_[ @\u@t[ll[ [n^ @n^r_[ @\u@t[ll[ [n^ @n^r_[ @\u@t[ll[ [n^ @n^r_[ @\u----@k_l [n^ f[mily@k_l [n^ f[mily@k_l [n^ f[mily@k_l [n^ f[mily    

Nov_m\_r 5Nov_m\_r 5Nov_m\_r 5Nov_m\_r 5    J_[n_tt_ H[^^[^ St_rnJ_[n_tt_ H[^^[^ St_rnJ_[n_tt_ H[^^[^ St_rnJ_[n_tt_ H[^^[^ St_rn    

O]to\_rO]to\_rO]to\_rO]to\_r    Moun[ D[hl[n [n^ f[mily 
Dr. G_org_, M[ry, [n^ Lin^[ Bikh[zi 

Nov_m\_rNov_m\_rNov_m\_rNov_m\_r    Moun[ D[hl[n [n^ f[mily 

D_]_m\_rD_]_m\_rD_]_m\_rD_]_m\_r    Ch[rl_s [n^ Di[n[ O’Bri_n 

@lt[r Vigil C[n^l_@lt[r Vigil C[n^l_@lt[r Vigil C[n^l_@lt[r Vigil C[n^l_    
The Candle remains lit for an entire month on the Holy Altar.  There is no 

fee required to offer the Altar Vigil Candle.  The offering is by donation 

only.  Please see schedule below (in order of submission by month). 



Church Etiquette 
During the reading of the Epistle and Gospel,  

please refrain from moving or walking so you may not be a  

distraction to others listening and so you may be properly  

focused and reverent to the Word of God. 

Cathedral CalendarCathedral CalendarCathedral CalendarCathedral Calendar    
TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY        Orthros (Matins) Service                9:15 a.m. 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY        Divine Liturgy               10:30 a.m. 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY  Sunday School Classes                 After Communion 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY  October is “SOYO Month” - continues 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY  Thanksgiving Food Drive — continues         Please see FLYER 

Tuesday, Oct 17Tuesday, Oct 17Tuesday, Oct 17Tuesday, Oct 17 Monthly Cathedral Council Meeting    6:30 p.m. 

Friday, Oct 20Friday, Oct 20Friday, Oct 20Friday, Oct 20 Family Night for Special Olympics         Please see FLYER    

Saturday, Oct 21Saturday, Oct 21Saturday, Oct 21Saturday, Oct 21 Great Vespers Service      5:00 p.m. 

Sunday, Oct 22Sunday, Oct 22Sunday, Oct 22Sunday, Oct 22 Orthros (Matins) Service                  9:15 a.m. 

Sunday, Oct 22Sunday, Oct 22Sunday, Oct 22Sunday, Oct 22 Divine Liturgy      10:30 a.m. 

Sunday, Oct 22Sunday, Oct 22Sunday, Oct 22Sunday, Oct 22 OPEN HOUSE for Sunday School            12:30 p.m. 

Sunday, Oct 22Sunday, Oct 22Sunday, Oct 22Sunday, Oct 22 YAM Dinner and Elections          Please see FLYER 

 

Save the Date!Save the Date!Save the Date!Save the Date! 
Annual Thanksgiving Family Night hosted by Antiochian Women    Nov 11, 2017Nov 11, 2017Nov 11, 2017Nov 11, 2017 

Christmas Eve Services            Dec 24, 2017Dec 24, 2017Dec 24, 2017Dec 24, 2017 

Annual Cathedral Festival                             Feb 10Feb 10Feb 10Feb 10----11, 201811, 201811, 201811, 2018    





October is ‘SOYO Month’ 
The month of October is designated by the Arch-

diocese as “Youth or SOYO Month.” 
 

During ‘SOYO Month,’ the members of SOYO serve the Church by 

ushering, reading the Epistle, collecting the offering, holding special 

events, and participating in several other tasks. 
 

Many years to the Advisors, Officers, and Members of SOYO! 














